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fore April 15 if you want any
of these names.CHURCHES Under the new plan the grower may

have his crop insured to the ex-
tent of 60. 70, 80, or 90 percent of
either the 50 percent or 75 percent
coverage options previously avail-
able. Premium 'payments or loss
adjustments are made On the basis
of the percentage of coverage de-
sired, said the county AAA head.

AEW INSURANCE PLAN
A new partial insurance plan un-

der which it is expected wheat
operators may obtain crop insur-
ance to more nearly suit their needs
has been announced by the Fed-
eral Crop Insurance corporation.
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Avoid Annoyance and Discomfort
due to a clogged septic tank or cesspool.
I have purchased a tank pump and am in
position to give prompt, efficient service.

Phone 702 t

HOWARD KEITHLEY

Forest and Range . .
A meeting of the local wool-grow- crs

having forest allotments
was held last week in the court
house. Garnet Barratt presided at
the meeting. R. S. Thompson was
elected to represent Morrow coun-
ty on the state advisory board.
New members elected to the local
advisory board were: W. H. Stei-we- r,

John BrOsnan, W. G. Hynd,
Frank Wilkinson, and R. S. Thomp-
son. The advisory board functions
in advising the forest service on
grazing policies and grazing prob-
lems. Other business transacted at
the meeting was the establishment
of a 'local ranch commensurability
standard. Forest permittees are re-

quired to have a ranch unit cap-

able of producing 125 tons of hay
or equivalent in combination with
grain, concentrates or winter range;
and to control 3000 acres of spring
fall and winter foothill grassland
or its equivilent in carrying capa-

city for each 1000 head of sheep
grazed on forest allotments. Also
the perrnittee is required to own
all of the hay producing land and
two-thir- ds of the range land. Mr.
Clouston, range examiner for the
Umatilla forest, talked on range
management problems and plans.
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Easter Cards to
Provide Cheer for
Hospital Patients

By Mrs. Ralph Thompson
A short review of work accom-

plished the ra?t three months in
Ward 7 of th.2 Veterans hospital in
Walla Walla might be of interest.
We- - have sent three checks totaling
$250 which bought food for sever-
al parties for the 75 patients; pro-
vided more than 20 long distance
telephone calls; magazine subscrip-
tions to those who did not want
calls; provided new radios and re-
paired old ones.

The Valby Missionary society has
given 100 Easter cards which the
patients will send to their families
and friends. Several jigsaws were
given by Henry Schwarz and funny
books by Humphreys Drug store.
Several dozen assorted gift cards
were purchased with committee
funds for use of patients.

A few people are sponsoring pa-

tients which means they receive a
plant or flowers, magazines or
books and at least one letter a
month. Does anyone else or any
group want a boy in this ward be-

longing to Morrow county?
We have a list of patients' names

and it would be nice if each One re-

ceived an Easter card. Call 8F6 be- -

under way.
Post permits have been issued to

R. S. Thompson and Frank Wilkin-
son.

Carl McDaniel is back in Hepp-
ner catching the local coyotes, af-

ter spending two weeks down in
the sands. His total score to date
for this month is 83 coyotes. (How
many do you have, Joe?) Carl re-

ports that the range grass down in
the sands country is better this
year than usual.

Fishermen planning a nice peace-

ful trip to the mountains on open-
ing day to catch their limit should
be well armed with crosscut saws,
shovels and the usual necessary
equipment to extract their cars
from mud holes and to remove the
usual obstacles from the road.

ST. PATRICK'S CHURCH
Rev. Francis McCormack, Pastor
Schedule of Services:

Heppner: Mass at 9 a. m. 1st and
3rd Sundays; at 10:30 a. m. 2nd and
4th Sundays.

Ione:10:30 a. m. 1st and 3rd; 9:00
a. m. 2nd ad 4th Sundays.

Week day mass 8 a. m. First Fri-
day 7:30 a. m.

Confessions: 7:30-8:0- 0 p. m. Sa-
turdays; Sundays, 8:15-8:5- 5 a. m.

Mass at 9 a. m. ok fifth Sunday
in Heppner onlv.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Shelby Graves Minister

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Sunday morning service 11 a. m.
Evening evangelistic 7:45 p. m.
Young people's service Tuesday

7:30 p. m.
Midweek Bible study Thursday

7:45 p. ra.

ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Archdeacon Neville Blunt
Good Friday devotions noon till
3 p. m.
EASTER DAY

Holy Communion 8 a. m.
Church school 9:45 a. m.
Boys' Bible class 10 a. m.
Holy Communion 11 a. m.
Y. P. F. 6:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Fletcher Forster, minister

EASTER SUNDAY
Services will commence with a

"Sunrise Service" in fellowship
with the Christian and Assembly of
God churches.

At 9:45 the Primary department
under the direction of Mrs. For-
ster will present an Easter program
in the church sanctuary. Parents

Morning worship at 11 a. m..
are urged to be present.
Sermon topic "I have a rendezvous
with life." Special music has been
arranged. The Masonic lodge have
accepted an invitation to worship
with us. Whoever "you are you are
welcome to all services in this
church.

Friday evening April 16 a lecture
on "The Robe" from the book bv

He also discussed the non-u- se pol

Willard and Goodyear.
Batteries

For all Cars and Trucks

BATTERIES RECHARGED

New Fast Willard Safe Method

RENTALS

Richfield Service
Phone 1242

Heppner, Oregon

icy of the forest service.
A recent sale was made to the

Heppner Lumber company involv-
ing 100 M feet of, logs. The sale
area consists of an isolated national
forest forty on Alder creek in the
Rhea creek drainage.

Afton Gayhart stopped his log-

ging operations in Rhea creek tem-porar- iy

waiting for the muddy
roads to settle.

The Scritsmeier brothers are busy
modernizing their sawmill on Rhea
creek. A new band saw is being in-

stalled replacing the former circu-
lar saws. This improvement will
enable them to saw more footage
and the lumber t will .be of better
quality. Scritsmeiers have also
purchased a modern Skagit don-

key to be mounted on skids for
loading logs. Other changes in
their operation contemplate truck-
ing their lumber to Portland to be
manufactured. Instead of hauling
their lumber green as they have
done during the war, it will be air
dried at the mill and then trucked
to Portland. Logging operations
from Caplinger .creek Over their
new gravelled road is expected to
start about June 1.

Fred, Reed has his mill on Rock
creek operating again following the
winter shut down for weather and
repairs. He has a log deck of about
one million feet to carry the oper-ati- on

through until logging can get

IEPPNER CHURCH OF CHRIST
O. Wendell Herbison, Pastor

Bible Schoo1 9:45.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.
Midweek service Thursday

Lloyd Douglas will be given by
the minister.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD IONE
Rev. R. L. Castleman, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Children's church 7:30 p. m.
Evening service 8 p.m.
Wednesdays, Christ's Ambassa

dors 8 p. m.
IONE BAPTIST CHURCH

J. C. Stephens, Pastor
Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Easter program 11 a. m.
Basket dinner at noon. Everyone

welcome.
Prayer meeting 7 p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
Wednesday Mission prayer aid

2:30 p. m. v
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5 When planning your summer vacation, remember mat Union Pacific serves UlaFi
Bon and fcryco Canyon National Parks and the Grand Canyon National Park in Arixanj
also Colorado, Yellowstone, California, the Pacific Northwest
Take your choice of magnificent natural monuments and canyons brilliant In color, of
ragged mountains and sapphire lakes, of geysers and waterfalls, of ocean hhst Hgreat forest, These are scenic features presented by Union Pacific.

Train travel is a vacation In itself. You can completely relax. Union Pacific
provides fast, modern and dependable rail service to and from all the West;

More western scenic regions are served by Union Pacific than by any other railroad, Ift
fb world's greatest vacation travel bargain.

s trtr. &m"JOANIE I said the
other night when the Smarts
were entertaining us at dinner
What,nococktails?"(Of course,

it was only fun, I know as one EsfSgS
be Specific -

"n'Union Pacific"nt th Smart' nldefit friendfl 1 3"'
they never use alcoholic bever-
ages) Joan, however, smiled
right back and said, "Maybe you
won't believe this, but I am
scientific enough to believe that
the enjoyment of deliciously
prepared food is not strength'
cned by an alcoholic cocktail
but on the contrary the taste,
and therefore the enjoyment pf A

t dinner, is datfed."

l r0GRESJVIunion pacific E a B L R O n D
v CoeuaJtft, AJJUO, 1


